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April Fool Issue:
NEWARK STATE TO OPEN ON NEW SITE TODAY
Sight Of A Site

Ref lee tor

Vol. XVII, No. 8

NEW JERSEY STATE TEACHERS COLLEGE, NEWAIK, N. J.

April 1, 1953

Reflector Publishes Spot Coverage
On Reactions To New Site
Published on the first and third Monday of each month, from September
to May inclusive. by the students at New Jersey State Teachers College
a t Newark.
Copy deadline is one week previous to the p ublication dale.

•

This is the new site of Nework State which will open today with on enrollment
of 14000 studenh.

New Library To Open
It has been announced that the official opening of the new library
i s scheduled for April 16. This new building, occupying nearly an acre
of land, has been under construction for the past three years, employing the services of America's ten biggest architects .
The new reading and study quarters of N.S. T.C. are rumored to
be the ultimate in luxury. Besides gold plated bookshelves and
marble pillars , the library boas ts 317 different rooms, each conc erned with a different phase of literature. The research room alone
has thousands of dictionaries and encyclopaedias , with an absolu te
guarantee to the stude nt of NOWAITJNG. There are rooms concerned
with lhe finest in classics and the latest in popular fiction. The
s cience fiction room contains a booth in which Dr. Einstein will sit
on duty 24 hours a day, answering any questions curious students may
have.
The reading room on the 19th floor is lined with comfortable
lounges and couches for the tired student. And for the intellectually
tired s tudent there are not only interesting novels, but the latest
magazines and comic books. In the music room, all students will have
access to the tremendous store of records with full permission to
dance; and freshmen will be given free private space to practice on
their nutophones. Near the music
department i s the television department, consisting of comfortable c hairs and television s ets in
Annette Cascella writes new
private rooms. If a stude nt ever
smas h hit - "The Dolkey Seredesires to c ut a c lass in order to
watch a t elevision s how, he will nade".
When most squirrels hunt for
be given full permiss ion to do so,
nuts , Bob Squirrel hunts for
demonstrating the library' s new
Irene.
libe ral policy.
Many other rat he r liberal
views will be obs erve d. Good
looking young male and female
attendants will be on duty constantly to bring all books to
1 April Fool Day (didn't y ou
s tudents. If a book is not imknow!)
mediately available, the attendREFLECTOR issue
ants will descend to the va s t
2-13 Easter vacation
s torerooms below the building to 14 Welcome Back tea with Elsa
get it. No fines will be charged
Maxwell and Dorothy Dix
for overdue books; in fact, if a
REFLECTOR issue
book is ke pt out long enoug h, the 15 As sembly - Vaughn Monroe's
borrower will be paid 25c a day
conc ert
for showing such an interes t i n
REFLECTOR issue
lite rature. But perhaps the most 16 Meeting for advertising staff
radical policy of the new library
REFLECTOR issue
will be that of e ncouraging con- 17 Lonely Hearts Party in Tudor
versation. Interesting talk will
Room
definitely be encouraged; in fact,
REFLECTOR issue
the librarians may join in at any 20 Renector Banquet at Waldorf
time . Arter all, is not witty conAstoria - Speaker - Red Butvers ation one of the chief comtons
ponents of education?
REFLECTOR issue
At the grand opening of the new 21 Yoyo Contest in Gym
building, the entire Wes.t Point
REFLECTOR issue
Cadet band will be · imported to 22 REFLECTOR issue
play the library' s new theme song 23 As sembly - Dean Martin and
"Makin' Wboopie". Miss Nancy
J e rry Lewis
Thompson will solemnly recite
REFLECTOR issue
John Cotton Dana' s Twelve Fam- 24 No school, REF LECTOR will
ous Rules . Such i mportant literbe issued on Monday
ary dignitaries as John Steinbeck, 27 Be auty Conte st in Gym
Matthew Dolkey and Ernes t Hem- 28 Surprise Day
ingway, possibly followed by
REFLECTOR ISSUE
President Eisenhower, will offi- 29 All College Party at Astor
ciate at the ceremony . All stuRoof
dents are invited to attend.
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Reflector Gains Entire Floor
For Its Operation
After entering the new twelve-story Student Activity Building,
the REFLECTOR editorial board consulted the neon light directory
and discovered that the REFLECTOR office comprised the entire
length of t he seventh noor.
They entered elevator number 6 (the editor's private elevator} and
rode up to the seventh floor, where they were met by a receptionist .
Two other secretaries, they noted, were busily answering the many
telephone calls.
The receptionist assigned a guide to conduct each of them to hls
office.
First the group was shown the editorial board conference room.
The smallest room in the office suite, this cubicle was a 3000 by 750
feet room. Arranged around the
conference table were seven fullsized couches. Our guide explained that these were especially de signed for meditating.
Furthe rmore, push buttons at
the side of each couch would en• S)fllllA-.<:tappn
re TIBH uo1as pa111aJap .<:rreUJJ able each editor to record the
meeting, order lunch, plunge the
a1111s ){.l1!1AaN q:>JtllA uo Allp aq1 S1!
room into total darkness so that
A.lOlSJll Ill tllAOp oll ffi1A ..{-ep SJtlJ.
he
could rest comfortably. turn
· s1UJod 666 q1JM a s o1:> s 11JA
on the electric fan, and there was
A.In.IO uqof pull SlUJOd 0001 l{HJA
even one that would produce a
f[llH uo1as JO ualllla'H aJq:>J'H Sl!h\
typewriter arm.
am11ll aq1 JO .ia.10:>s 'qllJtl aq.1.
We almost tripped over the
·,mo 01 ua1
large box as we left. We discovers.1ap11a1.1aaq:> s ,lll!H uo1as auoqs
ed that here was a large box of
-1no .<:aqJ. ·sµ11d tuO.tJ paµodWJ
PENCILS - giant size. Actually,
uaaq aA11t1 q:>TqJA snnno U11:>-u11:>
our guide explained, these had
q:>ua.Id .qaq1 Ill a:>U11.111add11 .IJaq1
been placed there only for effect.
ap11m s.1ap11a1.1aaq:> aq1 •µ:aN
If an editor had anything to write ,
·am11ll aq1 Jo 1ql1Jtt1l1Jt1
there was a fleet of secretaries
aq1 s11M •un11s pa.1 JO w.ioJJUn rreq
available at his call.
-1.l){Sllq JAa u SJtl llUJ.Il!.lh\ ' ){.Il!MaN
At one end of the r oom, our
Jo SUP!l'l ap11N,. JO a:>U11.111add11
guide indicated the camera proaq1 '.iaAaM.0H ·sa:>-e-c aoqs 'eJtl:>SnJ
jection room. Here s even REaq1 qlJM S>{1!.IUS )fllld Mau SJq
FLECTOR staff members would
Ul a1q-e.1op-e pa){OOl a>1na .1a1ll!.M.
work constantly. photographing
·snOT.InJ PU131S1!J S'BJA aw-ell aqJ.
s taff and board meetings for
· s.iaqwam n111s
posterity.
'HOJ.:)3'1d:nl patJTl!.ll Af[llT:>ads
A fully equipped lunc h counter,
..{q pamrew 'OlPlllS UOJSJAa1a1
s taffed with three dieticians (all
S.IJ'BlSdn U13 WO.IJ aw-ell aq1 pa
with REFLECTOR degrees) was
-M.aµ £poq 1uapn1s aq1 JO M.OU.IaAo
available at all times to the
at1.1. ·s.iaqwaw pu11snoq1 uaa1
board.
-.nJ llUJ.iaqwnu h\OU • ..{poq 1uapn1s
On our way to the c opy room,
at11 £q papuan11 na,..,. Sl!M aw-ell
we passed through the auditing
aq1 pU'B a.IOJaq A'BP aq1 A'[UO pa1a1d
department res ponsible for hand-mo:> •w.<JJ aq1 Ul pa.<:111d aw11ll
ling
the Ufteen million dollar
reuo1s saJo.1d 1s.ru aq1 S'BM s1q.1.
budget. Here also was the circu·WA.3 ){:>J.Iq pa.1 t1.1apom s ,a1-e1s
){.t-eMaN 1-e ITBH uo1as pa111aJap lation department which will dis(Continued on Page 2)
a1111s lf.l'BMaN • u; q:>.1-ew uo

State Defeats
Seton Hall

The dream of a ll colle ge' c lasses ever since the bond issue was
passed and the final recommendations for the relocation of Newark State Teachers College we re
acted upon, the s tudents have
anxiously been awaiting the completion of the new Newark State.
As ail of you know (it's almost
silly to s ay it since here you all
are at the new buildings awaiting your first class to begin) the
new Newark State opens today
with five buildings, most of them
already in operation with some
still to be finished.
Reporters At Hote l

The REFLECTOR which is always first with the news sent
their staff to a prominent local
hotel (we can't reveal the name
until the business manager recovers from paying the bill) over
the weekend. From here, they
interviewed the architects, college administrators, faculty. and
several student leaders on first
reactions to the modern up-todate college, already c <>nsidered

by experts to be the last word in
college design. All of them are
very greatly impressed by the
many and novel changes that have
taken place in a few months.
Issues Highlight New Site

The campus is much too extensive for you to even see the
new buildings in a week let alone
in one day so the REFLECTOR
staff has s elected some outstanding features to be presented in
today's issue while tomorrow's
issue will be devoted to publicizing the five demonstration
s chools, two demonstration high
schools, the home for handicapped majors, and the MEMORABILIA ten story building.
Reod This Issue
This whole iss ue is devoted to
the new college so bend an ear,
read every word and be wellinformed on the new campus
buildings. We're warning you now
to look it over carefully s ince one
of our secret spys has warned us
that students in the kindergarten
primary curriculum will write
experience charts on impre ssions and art students will draw
experience pictures. If you don't
know what experience pictures
are, ask the junior 5' s - they
know.

Reporters!
Deadline for tomorrow's issue
of the REFLECTOR will be tonight at 6 o'clock. Club and staff
reporters are reminde d that articles are no longer written;
please go to the c opy room on
the seventh floor of the Student
Activity Building. One of our
eighty s taff m e mbers will be on
hand to record your write-up in
a conference room where the
s ec retarial s taff will lat er type
it and send it to the copy desk.
Thi s new r ec ording equipment
had to be bought since the fifteen
million dollar budget will not permit us enough l eeway to buy
pape r.

New Building For

N.S.T.C.
The New Newark State Building has finally gone
up on a beautiful site overlooking the Passaic
River. This member of Reflector was given the
privilege of touring the new building in order to
be able to notify the student body of what's in
store for them.
There is a special feature appealing to each
c lass level. For the freshmen the administration
will provide gold plated nutophomes and foetal pigs
already cut up sparing the poor freshmen the task
of having to put their hands into a dead animal.
They' 11 just have to look. Every well dressed
fre s hman will be- adorned with a gaily plumed hazing
cap deemed suitable apparel for the Easter Parade.
The sophomores will be especially pleased. It
is forecast that their favorite meeting place will
be the basement incinerators which will resemble
an
amphitheater and will be able to hold all
sophomores who would like to spend their time
watching the "Moby Dick's" burning and can spend
joyous hours gleefully throwing in the pages oftheir
own and watching them go up in smoke. Dumb
waiters will be provided to carry the sophomores'
books from class to class so that the sophomores
can enjoy their rides up the escalators as well as
the rest of the members of the school.
The eye c linic will be on the third floor where
sophomores can apply for glasses or have their
original prescription strengthened. There are also
rooms with dim lights where the sophomores can
rest their eyes when they' re not at the incinerator.
Sight conservation classes will be held for those
whose eyes becomes especially weak.
Juniors and senior s will be blessed with 2-way
radio sets on which they can hear the class discussion and ask questions while they knit, eat,
smoke, or dance in the huge recreation room. This
plan is also wonderful for the instructor if he can
carry on these activities while l ecturing.
Senior s will be given unannounced awards upon
graduation for having survived four whole years.
Of course, there will b e an abundance of men to
make life in the huge recreation room really enjoyabl e . It is this reporter' s guess that they will be
manufactured in the new plant going up across the
river.
The cafeterias (six in all) will be open all
day. Milk may be purchased at any time and each
table will always be adorned with flowers and free
cigarettes.
The only ones who could possibly suffer in this
new situation are the faculty members, for the
problem of where to put their offices came up
again . The only solution was to put three in a c ubbyhole with higher ceilings so that their desks and
chairs could be suspended one on top of the other.
By means of small rope ladders the instructors
will be able to easily reach their private desks.
g!>viously the new building has features to
benefit all, and now those interested just have to
wait twenty years at which time full completion is
promised.

Letters to the Editors
Dear Editor,
This is to inform you

?
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Sunday morning.
I trust you will be delighted to learn this.
Sincerely yours,

Dear Editor,

"

Don't

?
you

!!!!!!!!
think this is really sinful?
Yours truly,

Dear Editor,

FROSH
LI FE
Your roving reporter has been
peeking into some of the freshman classes here at Garden State
Vacationland and has the following to report:
Music classes are saluting
each other with a theme song of
''Wide Open Spaces" on their shiny
new tubas . No more need to
squeak on microscopic flutophones. Ardent followers of the
little plastic gadget can be seen
tooting about the campus (there
is such a place, isn't there.)
Speech artists are practicing
echoes with the aid of the surrounding terrain. Pigs, cows,
chickens, and other nearby residents are returning praises of
the countryside .
Biology students are having a
field day. Animal hunting is reduced to ferreting our reluctant
gophers and hares. Bird catching
is now a part of the cirriculum
and earthworms slither by us
daily.
Gym students are gleefully
swimming
in the neighboring
stream unfortunately supplyin g
the Hillside water system. They
are so enthusiastic that the dye
from the gym suits is tinting the
water of Hillside a weird aqua.
Transits are now a standard
equipment for math classes that
are busily engaged in surveying
the endless acres s urro unding
them. No more picayune measuring of nag poles.
Enough of this talk. Yoµr reporter has to dance through the
green to an open-air demonstration in the healthful values
of grass eating. Adieu I

New Building
Feature
From the general consensus
of opinion , the architects have
managed to include the following
features in the new building:
Revolving arm chairs with built
in secretaries instead of those
stuffy l ecture chairs smuggled in
from medieval torture chambers.
Stairs, stairs, and more stairs!
A proposal for elevator service
was unanimously vetoed by the
student body. Exercise is good
for one's constitution.
Food machines on every floor
complete with a little tray of
appropriate coins. Using one's
own money takes all the fun out
of slot machines.
A lounge on every floor . Students th~n must put aside their
popular custom of dozing in every
class.
Screens on all the windows,
particularly valuable when test
results are disclosed. Prevents
despondent freshmen fromjumping out.
Air conditioning system to activate sluggish minds in fifth period classes.
Automatic coat checking sys tem to take away the present cozy
(Continued on Page 4)
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Yours truly,
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April Fool Ballet Company
Spirit Gi!!! !.~~~~~!?.~!.

by a Tislt
and presentation by the famous Ballet Company
of Schyzel, known to dance lovers throughout the
You know those noises you hear
world. Only a small part of the company appeared,
in the halls,
namely Marilyn Barnhard, and Robert Hulin with
The sounds that seem to come
guest star Bob Sproha. The group did a fantastic
right through the walls;
series of numbers, the likes of which were unYou look all over the source to
precedented in the history of the ballet. Unfortunatesee,
ly the show was only viewed by a small elite group,
Well there just ain't no source,
those members of sophomore one, who had time
it's met
to kill.
The mademoiselles Barnhard and Hulin did a
You know those sounds on a cold,
series of solos and duets before Mons ieur Sproha
cold morn
appeared on the scene. The ease and gracefulness
When your every thought is in
with which they glided through the air with no
trying to keep warm;
When the radiator c r eaks and you props but the c urtain to hold on to, was awe
inspiring.
think you'll warm be,
Later it was discove red that this show was
Well that ain't the radiator
completely unrehearsed which certainly indicates
soundin', it's me!
the talent of these great artists.
At the close of the presentation the audience
You know when y ou walk through
responded warmly and all expressed the hope that
the halls feeling drab,
Those weird smells you think this wonderful show will some y ear be repeated.
are from the lab.
Well I've got news for you, it's
not the lab, see,
Those smells ain't commin' from
the lab, it's met
You know those days when you
can• t keep awake,
When you wish all your teachers
would jump in the lake.
Well it ain't the droners making
you sleep, see,
If it's April Fools Day, you can
put the blame on me.
If anything goes wrong on April

Fools Day
And you haven't got an excuse and
don't know what to say,
You can blame me and I'll vouch
that it's true,
But if this happens any other
time, it ain't me, it's you!

Reflector Gains
(Continued from Page 1)
tribute daily 15,000 copies of the
REFLECTOR. Ten members of
the advertising department arranged with us to discuss advertising rates at tomorrow's meeting. They promised to tell the
other twelve members, now oiit
for a class, of the scheduled
meeting.
Finally, three hours later, we
reached the copy room. We had
had to walk, you see, since the
transportation belt had not yet
been installed.
Although the editorial board
had not yet begun functioning, department heads were already
working on tomorrow' s issue.
Ten desks, thirty typewriters,
and three teletype machines occupied a small section of the
room while the "morgue", numbering about one hundre d cases,
was at the far end.
A conveyor belt facilitated
transporting copy to the printer's
office in Montclair. Copy was
placed on the belt and whisked
by hot air, the hot air being contained in the copy, to the printer's office in a matter of minutes.
Conference rooms, to the right
and to the left sides of the room,
would enable reporters to interview faculty members and student
leaders in private, air-conditioned rooms. All conversations were
recorded so that the subject being
interviewed would be comptetely
at ease.
Next to this room was the office
of the S. Y. P. S. (spell it backwards; ir you're not already acquainted with this secret REFLECTOR organization, you will
be). Here twenty highly trusted
members of the staff were keeping the college under close surveillance through T. V. sets and
a mass recorder.
Here also was a new type of
machine. This machine is especially sensitive to faculty attempts
at humor in the classroom. On
the machine is a gauge which automatically records the height of
the students' reactions.

DOODLER'S DELIGHT
This hole kept staring us right in the face ,
No matter how we looked it stayed a big space.
And then we found an easy way to solve our great
plight,
By naming this article "Doodler's Delight."

' ~•
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BEAUTY CONTEST WINNERS

HELEN FRIZ

HONEY SEIFER

BEYERLY LEVI NE

JO-ANN CARELL

DR. GENS

SANDY KATZ

NANCY APPLEGATE

PATRICIA M. BURKE

HELEN BARNA

MR. FINK AND POP

ARLENE GOLDFARB

This Space Was Left For Harvey

ll01H1HII

BETSY HOEHN
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Kane Goes On
Whaling Voyage

RICHARD FINK

DONALD RAICHLE

Commissar Rychard (Ivan) Fink, class of 1812, has written us
that he was driven by an intense force to Upper Slobovia where he is
in charge of the salt mines. His ulterior motive was to be in seclusion so he can drink his vodka in peace. His poor wife Franceskovitch is so lonesome that she has become a baby buggy peeper.
Sending us many alohas from Wakiki Beach, Hawaii is Private
Georgie Gens, class of ? , who is busy learning how to do the Hoola
Ha. He is so intrigued by the Hawaiian beauties that he sent his wife
a grass skirt for Christmas.
L e ft, right, left, right, forward -- march is the familiar command barked by Sgt. Donald Raichle as he trains his men at Fort
Belvoir, Virginia. Sarge was cited by the commander-in-chief as
having the best model U. N. army. When asked what the secret for
success of his training program was Don answered, "Nine hours of
marching homework for every two hours of class practice."
Commander-in-chief Irving Luscombe, class of 1848, has decided to combine forces with Karl Marx in Russia and form a Utopian
Socialistic government in Moscow.

IRVING LUSCOMBE

Faculty Sets Keynote Of
Informality At Meeting
As you all know last Friday and Saturday was the meeting of
Eastern-States. As usual informality r eigned. Setting the pace was
our own Dr. Harriet E . Whiteman, who arrived via dog-sled (equipped with roller skates). Her costume was highlighted by her green
and yellow plaid overalls and pink sweater. Her accessories were :
tan loafers, red socks (athletic socks of course), and, of course,
chartreuse and s tartling pink scarf tied around her head (which,
sadly enough had to be up in curlers because of the rain). By the
way, girls, have you tried those large round curlers for that casual
look.
Also representing our faculty was Dr. Eugene Wilkins, Dr. Alton
0' Brien and Dr. Gifford G. Hale. Genie wore his very best Sundaygo-to-meeting cowboy suit, it is black with copper and cerise trim.
Obie was definitely showing his nationalistic tendencies in his white
suit with green pin stripes. Adding to the general tone of his costume was his green and white argyle socks, green tie and just to
break the monotony orange shoe laces in his green and white saddle
shoes.
Last but definitely not least was Ginger Hale who wore a purple
mountain climber's outfit (just like the Swiss Alps climbers wear).
This was topped by a white turtle necked sweater with red polka
dots . The only thing that seemed out of place with his costume were
his blue sneakers without socks . But all in all I do think we can
safely say that our faculty was an outstanding addition to the convention.
By the way wasn't it nice of Harriet to supply everyone with
bubble gum. (Perhaps you didn' t know that she won many bubble
blowing contest~!)

President's Corner
These words of wisdom were overheard coming from the
President's office:
Ooglie boobilie. Daaaaa-daaaaa. Baaaaa-baaaaa. Snort snort.
Editor's note: The rest of the conversation was too top s ecret to
let out at the present time, but watch the cafeteria menu for further
information.

Seiler Acquitted As Culprits Confess

"A whaling we will go". is part of
the new song_being sung by Ruthie
Kane. Miss Kane, an ardent
disciple of Herman Melville, is
going to the primary source of
information by sailing on a whaling ship in search of Moby Dick
to find out his side of the story.
Sailing with Miss Kane are the
lucky sophs of sec"tion 5. In charge
of the ship is Captain Frances
Norelli with her henchmen, who
are busily sharpening their harpoons in preparation for their
voyage.
Since this will be Ruth's first
voyage she is taking an extra
supply of sea sick pills and allergy pills in case she becomes
allergic to whales.
A Ramadan will be given in her
honor by her good friends Quee queg and Ahab who will come to
bid her farewell at the wharf.

Advice To The
Lomlorn
Is your best date backing out
on you? Has that special person
you like to hear from stopped
calling? Do you fear he's turned
his affections to someone not
worthy of them? Do _you feel there
is nothing you can do to save him
from someone else's clutches?
~ell there is something you can
do about it.... YOU CAN KILL

HIM.

GEORGE Gl:NS
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There are many painless and
interesting methods of doing this
job. Since a gun can't be fired
without a license and if you get
a license it will look suspicious
and if you stab him it will be too
messy - - the best alternatives
a re· poison and strangling.
It is very easy to acquire poisons. Some of y our own cooking
might do the trick. If this isn't
bad enough any of the chem students can easily whip up a concoction for you.
Strangling can be accomplished
easily if the individual is known
to wear a tie. If not and if you
can get on good terms for your
p u r po s e , try something like
smothering him with kisses.
If these methods don't work,
write to the lovelorn editor for
further advice and look to your
answer in this space next year.

Socialite of the Year

Attention!
The president of Afghanistan
has just sent us an important
message which his spy ring
wrote. It is so secretive that it
is written in invisible ink. Those
students interested in reading
this article will please follow
these directions:
Take on gram of HgClM and
mix it with two pints of blood
over a bunsen burner. When the
mixture begins to boil, add five
pinches of salt and three pinches
of gold dust. Presto! The writing
will appear.

Flash - - Last night, the Washington press announced that Honey Seifer, who was scheduled to
· go to the gallows, was proved
innocent when two of her c olleagues, Arlene Goldfarb and
Marian Gower confessed.
It seems Honey was unjustly
convicted
of misquoting Dr.
George Gens in "Faculty Quotations." When brought to trial,
Honey refused to talk on grounds
that it might incriminate members of the editorial board.
Judge Pat M. Burke became so
enraged at Honey's refusal to
talk that she sentenced her to be
hung by sundown on March 31.
Arlene and Marion surrendered after the sentence was read
because they figured that two
necks were better than one.

Bruce Heads
New Sports
Newark State is inaugurating a
new intramural sport, scheduled
to begin during the 8th period here
at Newark State, on April 1st.
We have it on good authority that
Mr. Bruce is being considered
as a possible faculty advisor.
This thrilling spine-tingling new
sport is more popularly known
as yo - yoing. It involves a small
wooden circular piece· of apparatus, tied in the middle with a long
piece of twine or string. The
object of the game is to direct
the wooden part up and down the
string, as many times as it is
possible to do, without stopping.
The game may be played competitively, in doubles, singles, or
as a solo.
Mr. Bruce, the champion titleholder, remains, as yet, undefeated. For those of you, whereever you may be, who love an
exciting stimulating, fast moving
game we humbly believe that this
one takes the well known cake.

Hello!
Miss Helen Friz, now honeymooning at Stokes Forest wishes
to announce her marriage to Edward Stark of Irvington.
This fiittering debutante is a
recent graduate of State (Pen)
where she received her BM(bookmaking) degree. She was introduced to society in 1934.
Mr. Stark also s tudied at State
and did graduate work in music
at Sing Sing.

New Building
Feature
(Continued from Page 2)
state of most lockers . In fact, it
was proposed that all lockers be
completely abandoned.
It is now hoped that equally as
valuable suggestions will be made
and included in the new buildings.

